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Premium Coffees
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Mango Jubilee
mango, banana, or strawberry (when in season) 

bathed in fine liqueurs and flamed over ice cream  375

Fruit Platter
selection of fruits in season  330

Desserts

From  the  Sweet Shop
Canonigo

light and fluffy with mango
 and custard sauce topping  100

Leche Flan
creamy, caramel custard  100

Fruit Jello
light and fruity   110

Dark Secret Chocolate Cake
super moist with fudge frosting 

and delicious chocolate filling   150
Carrot Cake

traditional moist carrot cake covered 
with cream cheese frosting   175

Dulce de Leche
caramel frosted chocolate cake   150

Toffee Sans Rival
layers of cashew nut meringue, 

butter cream filling, and toffee   155
Apple Walnut Cake
super moist cake topped 

with sweet glaze   195
New York Cheesecake

rich, creamy, baked cheesecake topped with blueberry 
or strawberry sauce on a crisp graham cracker crust   215

Apple Pie (sugar-free)
cheese crust filled with 

cinnamon-glazed apple slices   195
Jello (sugar-free) 110

Irish
freshly brewed mountain coffee, 

irish whiskey and topped with whipped cream 190

Expressini
freshly brewed mountain coffee laced 

with brandy and topped with whipped cream 190

All prices VAT-inclusive plus 10% service charge

The Mario's Experience
Mario and Nenuca Benitez always dreamt of owning their own 

business. In a quaint surroundings right in Session Road, Baguio's 

main street, the first Mario's was born in 1971. Mario upfront and 

Nenuca in the kitchen. Word spread quickly amongst the locals about a 

new restaurant downtown offering delicious food and a very amiable, 

likeable, very garrulous host with a hearty laugh - Mario himself.

As the restaurant flourished with a steady clientele of locals and vacationers, 

Nenuca introduced the Spanish recipe she grew up with, passed on from 

generation to generation. A self - made chef with impeccable taste and an eye 

for perfection, Nenuca's Spanish recipes were embraced and praised by all. 

Then came the signature steak dishes, which ensconced Mario's reputation 

as the place to go for a good-sized tasty steak. And finally, its crown jewel; 

Mario's Caesar Salad, prepared tableside. There are only two words that 

describe this gastronomic masterpiece: DIVINE and UNREPLICABLE.

Encouraged by their clientele's insistence, Mario's Tomas Morato 

was established in 1981. The Benitezes introduced Mario's way to the 

folks in the big city. The restaurant popularity soared and its cuisine 

became the talk of the town. Over the years, many occassions were 

celebrated at Mario's, and many more catered by Mario's. It is where 

memories are made, where important events are marked, where young 

men impress their dates, many times to eventually propose to their 

future spouses, and where families go to enjoy their bonding dinners.

Mario's has gone beyond being just a restaurant. It has become an 

experience, touching people's lives and helping create their memorable 

moments. It all started from the idea that a restaurant's first duty is to serve 

the best from its kitchen. And from the meticulous care and passion of the 

Benitezes that every dish must be perfect. Because it is the Mario's way.



Oysters Rockefeller
baked with spinach and hollandaise sauce   400

Calamares Fritos
deep-fried squid with fresh lemon   390

Gambas al Ajillo
sautéed shrimps in garlic and olive oil   380

Gambas con Chorizo
sautéed shrimps with chorizo bilbao   360

Setas al Ajillo
sautéed button mushrooms in garlic and olive oil   180

Surtido de Tapas (for two)
chicken wings, calamares, chorizo and salpicao   450

Clam Chowder
rich and creamy in a bread bowl  235

French Onion Soup
thick and cheesy   215

Sopa de Ajo
garlic soup in the traditional way  130

Lentejas con Chorizo
a rich lentil soup prepared mammy vieja’s way  230

Sopa de Mariscos
deluxe soup of fresh crustaceans 

prepared in authentic spanish style  250
Soup of the Day   120

Mario’s Famous Caesar Salad
the classic salad prepared the inimitable mario’s way   300

 
Crab and Mango Salad

shredded crab stick and mango 
with tangy dressing on a bed of greens   365

Greek Village 
assorted greens, feta cheese, olives, 

apples, and tomatoes in balsamic vinaigrette   350
 

Pomelo Salad
assorted vegetables tossed with herbs, pomelo, 

shrimps with vietnamese salad dressing   355

Soups

Appetizers

U.S. Choice  Cuts

Spaghetti Puttanesca
capers, olives, anchovies, and fresh tomatoes  300

Seafood Linguine
squid, shrimps, and clams in tomato sauce  350

Spaghetti Bolognese
topped with our home-made meat sauce  390

Vegetarian Lasagne
broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, 

and mushrooms in a parmesan cream sauce  395
Lasagna Pasticiatte

layers of creamy parmesan and tomato meat sauce 430
Three Mushroom Pasta with Truffle Oil

in a light cream sauce   315 

Bangus Belly a la Pobre
with garlic rice and pickled vegetables  375

Grilled Salmon
with orange bourbon sauce  575

Charbroiled Blue Marlin
with lemon-butter or creamy garlic sauce  585

Fillet of White Snapper
mornay sauce and spinach

 or anchovy-mushroom sauce  695
Fillet of White Snapper

strawberry chutney sauce  700
Crispy Salmon

with saffron pepper jus  600
Broiled Salmon

salmon fillet with pesto hollandaise 
or roasted garlic sauce  600

Grilled Prawns
hot drawn butter  755
Prawns Thermidor

stuffed tiger prawns 
with a light cheese sauce  990

Chilean Sea Bass
in miso-mirin sauce, served withmango-pineapple sauce  1,700

Pasta

Seafood

Valenciana
seafood, chicken, pork, and sausage    850

 Marinera
seafood paella    820

de Legumbres
vegetable paella    600

Paellas

A la Pobre
topped with golden brown garlic bits    680

Peppered
seasoned with coarsely ground peppercorns 

in a creamy brandy sauce    680

Salpicado
tenderloin cubes sautéed in olive oil, 

served on a bed of garlic rice    645

Mario’s Broil
crisp onion rings on top of charbroiled 

tenderloin filet laced with peanut sauce    675

Steak Béarnaise
renowned heart of tenderloin served 

with fettuccine al burro    675

Tenderloin Steak      695

Filet Mignon
bacon-wrapped tenderloin filet with mushroom gravy   725

Beef  Mario’s  Way

All prices VAT-inclusive plus 10% service charge

Bacalao Ala Vizcaina     695

Baby Back Ribs
served with charbroiled corn kernels & sweet potato fries    685

Lengua con Setas
ox tongue with mushrooms & olives in a delicate wine sauce    650

Callos Madrileña
a special spanish casserole    550  

Corned Beef and Cabbage
with boiled potatoes and carrots    575

Pot Roast Beef
tender & succulent, served with mashed potato & vegetables    500

Barbecue Spare Ribs
meaty ribs with mario’s special sauce    475

Salpicon de Mar y Tierra
shrimps and tenderloin cubes sautéed in olive oil, 

garlic, and chilies on a bed of garlic rice    465

Pollo Iberico
a half roast chicken seasoned  with garlic, pepper & spices    400

Chicken Parmesan
chicken fillets topped with creamy cheese sauce, served with fettuccine 

al burro    400

T H E

Casa Specials

Grilled to your desired doneness.
your choice of sauce bearnaise, peppercorn, or mushroom gravy

Angus Rib Eye USDA Prime Grade Steak
400 grams, with garlic steak rice & vegetable of the day 2,500

Porterhouse
480 grams    1,950

T-Bone
450 grams    1,850

Rib-Eye
300 grams    1,750

Salad

Steak and Shrimp Orientale
a duet of teriyaki steak and shrimp tempura   755

Steak and Prawn Thermidore    950


